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BRITISH PARLIAMENT. RECIPROCITY.

щ Comments of Opposition Press FÎ1- Amerloen Manufacturers to Consider 
tered Through American 

Channels.

LONDON, Aug. 17.—Ttoe proroguing 
ot parliament today is the occasion of 
much comment.Ttoe Fall Mall Gaaette , ,
rotere to the results accomplished, with ot thlt organisation tor Sept. 4 tor the 
annotations on “the decay of parUa- Purpose of uldng up the question ot 
mentary government." and "the break- reciprocity The subject '."ill be con- 
down at the constitutional system." AMOTj 1” *» «s phases after which a 
■тшаМ util itill.be issued for a rational.ra

the Question Next Month.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., August 17,- 
Preaident Search, of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers, baa called 
a meeting of the executive committee

kI

r1

However this m».y be finance was the ... ■ __

Winchester and Dominion empty and SF»JS^ STSSTo,
ard point out the decline of the author- *1““ <tmon* manufacturers who rrs Ш 
ity ot the ministère in the houee of ““ «xl>ort trade. Congress nt Its next

session will be miked to give the de* 
tired relleL The eentiment of the 
manufacturers, я ays President Search,
!• І» f
clprocl
view to the extension of America'» 
trade In foreign lands.

Within the past few months, he says. 
Russia, Ita,ly and some ->ther countries 
have dealt a heavy blow to the United

loaded shell».
commons. The closure has been used 
more frequently than ever before. Mr.
Balfour, the government leader, has 
delighted «the cynics by hie cool uncon
cern In walking into the house of com
mons at eleven o'clock and breaking

.. ^ літо___________ off debate by the closure. The Statist
CARTRIDGE BBLTO, says the govermn3nt has bungled In

the war and In finances. It defines Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach, chancellor of the a*-*.- к„ nf('lohmiiui' «я л "плинліяп aHtxniiitoiv States foreign trade, by the 1 .vying of exchequer, же ж politician absolutely a ùôuetorvilUng duty. Endeavor wae

made to show congress that American 
Industries have suffered by the present 
tariff laws and their Interpretation.

IMPLHMBNT SETS,
GUN GREASE, avoir of securing treaties of re

ly with other countries, with a
GUN COVERS,

And everything a Sportsman needs.
ignorant of finance, end who Ttnows as 
little about the money market as any 
other country gentleman."

"The paper contrasts the effects of the 
enormous sums borrowed by the United 
States in the civil war and by France 
in 1870 With the fall In consols result
ing from the methods of Sir Michael 
Hicks Beach and attributes It to the 
government's financing. It says there 
Is a mistaken belief abroad that the 
resources of the country have been im- 

If you are interested in the purchase men sel y exaggerated and that Great 
of these goods, it will pay you to see our Britain is not so rich as Impute*, and 
stock, which includes the latest and most «“•»■ thet «“ belief in the almost Id- 
up-to-date designs and goods in

FENDERS, ANDIRONS,
1 ORATES, UNINOS,

TILE HEARTHS and FAOWOS,
and a beautiful line of Mantel-Pieces, all Efforts Being Made to Get Milwaukee 
of which we offer at attractive prieee. ana Chicago in Line.

f W. H. THORNE & CO., united.
.OPEN FIRE-PLACE FITTINGS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WEDDED IN ST. STEPHEN.

At the residence of Isaiah Bridges, 
St. Stephen, Wednesday evening, hie 
daughter, Miss Alice Bridges, and San
ford William Dimmlck of Falmouth, 
Mass., were united In marriage. Rev. 
John Read, D. D., pastor of the Metho
dist dhurch, officiated. At 8 o'clock the 
strains of .the wedding march, played 
by Miss Minnie Stevenson, sounded 
through the rooms, and the wedding 
party took positions beneath a beauti
fully constructed arch of green and 
white, In the east window of the par
lor. There was no bridesmaid or 
groomsman, but the bride was attend
ed by two dainty little maids of honor, 
her cousin, Bessie Robinson of Marys
ville, N. B„ and niece, Ethel Cook of 
Houlton. The Canadian lass was 
dressed in pink silk and carried a bas
ket ОІ pink flowers, while the little one 
from fM&ine was dressed in white or
gandi*, and carried a basket of white

weds. The bride looked very charm
ing hi a drees ot white organdie, trim
med With white ribbons, and with a 
long bride's veil. She carried white 
carnations, and was given in marriage 
by her father. The ceremony was wit
nessed by the Immediate relatives and 
a few friends and at its conclusion a 
dainty lunch was served. The guests 
ffom put of town were Mrs. F. L. 
Cooke, and Miss Annie Peabody of 
Houlton; George W. Foster of Marys
ville, N. B.; and Mrs. C. F. Newell, Of 
West Newbury, Maes. A beautiful col
lection of valuable presents testified 
to the. esteem in which the young peo
ple are held. Mr. and Mrs. Dimmlck 
will spend a week or ten days on the 
border and will visit Boston and other 
cities on their way to (heir new home.

exhaustable resources of Great Britain 
has "been, heretofore, one of the great 
guarantees of peace.

THE STEEL STRIKE.

$12.00 NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—While no an- 
of J. P. Morgan's plan forBuys a Cherry finished 

Wood Mantel with Bevel
nouncement
bringing the workmen of <the steel cor
poration in closer touch with the cap
ital behind the corporation, by giving

If you cannot call personally, send for *1°°* *<> the workmen and thus taking
і a - - a h . f.___* і J. . a them Into partnership, has yet beenour latest illustrated mantel catalogue. made. it is expected that In view of the

situation In the strike, some definite 
plan will be given out. Mr., Morgan 
has not been seen at his office tor Some 
days, and El H. Gary, chairman of the 
executive committee of the United 
-States Steel corporation, would not talk 

• O for publication. He said at this time 
9 an official announcement might com

promise the corporation's plans or 
might cause delay.

PITTSBURG, August 17.—Attention 
In the steel strike Is directed to the 
west again today. Every effort of the 

9 strikers Is centered in the movement 
to win Milwaukee and 'Chicago over 
from their adverse stand on the strike. 
Milwaukee Is to vote on the question 
today and the labor leaders are con
fident that final action will be favor
able to them. After Milwaukee acts, 
a move will be made to get the Chic
ago men to hold another meeting and 
reconsider their two refusals to come 
out. There is a growing belief that the 
general good order will not prevail 
much longer. The strikers show a spirit 
of restlesness and Irritation at the 
points where the union and non-union 
come In contact, which Is increasing. A 
party of strike breakers from- the south 
Is expected at Monessen and the strik
ers are patrolling the town in antici
pation of their arrival, 
feared when the two forces meet. No 
more mills were started at the Painter 
works today, but the company expects 
to have another mill going on Monday. 
There were no changes at the other 
local properties today.

Edge Mirror.
flo

EMERSON * FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St

a HUTCHINGS & CO
—Menufaeturw» of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots

Iree .Bedsteads and dribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

1S1 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.
TWO FUNERALS.

The body of Alexander Harrison was 
taken to Apohaqut oni the 1.30 accom
modation today. The funeral will be 
conducted by Rev. D. Long and inter
ment will take place in the old River 
burying ground. The late Mr. Harri
son had many friends In Kings county 
as well as in this city, who mourn his 
death.

Adeline, daughter of David Patrlquin 
of Lombard street, died yesterday, ag
ed fourteen years. The family had 
formerly lived near Apohaqui, and the 
remains were taken to Norton today 
to be Interred in the old River burial 
ground. Miss Patrlquin had been 111 
only a week, and her death is there
fore all the more severe a shock to the 
family. Rev. David Long conducted 
the funeral services.

Brussels Garpeis.
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 

^ for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

Trouble la

TWENTY-NINE SHIPS TIED UP. SHE DIDN'T GO.

Quite a pumber of citizens, neglect
ing their customary after dinner nap 
hurried to Indiantown early this aft
ernoon in the hope of enjoying a pleas
ant sail in Cdpt. Pitt’s new tug boat 
the Addlno Paddock. For various rea
sons they did not go, and probably will 
not for a few days yet.

Upon reaching the bed-room a most 
appropriate place' for the Addlno or 
any boat In a condition such as she tr. 
to He, the Invited guests found that 
the steering gear on the new boat was 
not in working order. Her machinery 
Is all in place and part of the upper 
work has been built, but as yet neither 
the hull nor boiler inspectors have vis
ited the boat, and without their orders 
she cannot sail.

Instead of returning to the city by 
the evening's train, the passengers 
from St. John came back on the street 
cars.

SAN FRANCISCO, Gala., Aug. 17.— 
Twenty-nine deep water ships, all char
tered to carry grain out of this port 
for European markets, are tied up in 
■the harbor, unabje to take on their 
cargoes because of the strike. These 
vessel» aggregate 54,746 registered tons 
displacement and have a carrying ca
pacity of About 100,000 tons of grain. 
Besides this fleet of chartered grain 
ships, there are our other grain carry
ing vessels in the harbor, with an ag
gregate tonnage of 8.429 tons, which 
have not accepted Charters. Four oth
er vessels are chartered to carry car
goes of California products, but they 
cannot get away for want of men to 
load them. Besides these there are 1Б 
vessels under contract to sail for Ha
waiian Islands ports and return with 
sugar cargoes.

BEST CLOTHINGF
O
R

HATS,ATMEN'S
CAPS,OLsrore, 

OVERCOATS, 

REEFERS, 

SUITS 

PAMTS.

LOWEST SHIRTS,

TIES BRIEFS BY WIRE.PRICES THE BOYS MIUOT REFORM.

Sergeant Caples has reported Murray 
Alexander and Thorites Travis .for 
fighting on St. John street. This is 
the first movement in the direction of 
breaking up the gang of boys who have 
for quite a long time made themselves 
obnoxious to all who have occasion to 
be on 6t Jofhn street in the afternoons. 
The boys are two of the crowd which 
assemble» near the rear of the Globe of
fice, and of which complaints have 
time and again been made, 
lads continually Insult passers by, 
throw stones at men, ladies and horses, 
and when there is no stranger whom 
they can annoy they fight among them
selves.

Among the passengers booked to sail 
on the Ciinard line steamer Btrurla 
from Liverpool today via Queenstown 
tomorrow for New York Is Cardinal 
Gibbons.

A. M. Lester, a steamboat engineer, 
was found dead In a room In the Mor
ton houee, New York, yesterday after
noon. A mystery seems to surround 
the affair, and a woman Is under ar
rest. She refuses to give her address, 
but says that Lester shot himself.

Seven members of a sub-committee 
of fibe French chamber of deputies are 
now in New York for the purpose of 
studying canals In the Interest of the 
maritime canal dee deux 
construction of which, from the Atlan
tic ocean to the Mediterranean, via the 
valley of the Geronne, 
by the French government.

UNDER-

ALWAYS GO TO WEAR.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
198 UIHOII «ТИП, «L John, H. N.

STORE OPEN ТІШ, 11 TO-NZOHT.
J. N. HARVEY,

These

THINQS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW.

FIRST—That we handle a high 
grade wheel—the K. <fc B. Special.

SECOND—That we have a com 
plete line of Sundries of the beet quali 
ty, at the lowest prices.

THIRD—That we do Bicycle Re 
pairing in a thoroughly efficient man
ner, promptly, at the lowest prieee.

Wi
mers, the

MORE ROOM NEEDED.is contemplated

T Some complaint la expressed by pe
destrian» and teamsters on Mill street 
and Paradise row In regard to the very 
narrow passage ways leading to the 
new freight shed. Since It haa come 
into use. traffic on both streets has fre
quently been in such a congested state 
that it is almost dangerous for one to 
attempt to pass. In spite of the great 
number of teams going to and from 
the new shed only two small alley
ways are available, and each of these 
is so narrow that It is impossible for 
teams to psss one another in them.

THE WEATHER.
TORONTO, August 17,—Moderate to 

fresh westerly to southwesterly winds. 
Une and warm. Sunday, moderate 

Une and warm.
HINQTON, August 17.—Forecast 

—Eastern states and northern New 
York—Cloudy, unsettled weather to
night and Sunday. Occasional rains, 
cooler Sunday; light, variable winds, 
becoming southeast.

1
wilnds,

WASВH
KEE & BURGESS,: is*?-- 'Sr »• UNION ЛІМІТ.

1
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A DARING SCHEME.
Saved By His Wife’s WatehfulnesB 

—Presented With a Box of 
Dynamite.

tourists
in St. John would do well to 
call at

t
Щ

WHITE’S, 90 KINO 
STREET,

and try t^eir, ICE CREAM, 
second to none in America.

CHICAGO; Ills., Aug. 17,—An at
tempt to kill Sheriff Ackerman by an 
Infernal machine was prevented by the 
watchfulness of the sheriff's wife, says 
the Carmi, Illinois, correspondent df 
the Chronicle. A candy bucket wa* 
sent to Sheriff Ackerman, prepaid frooty 
Evansville, Ind. When the lid of the 
bucket was removed another lid with 
a handle was found Inside. Mrs. Ack* 
erman, for some unknown reason to 
herself, thought beet to remove the 
screws from the handle. This act un
doubtedly saved the lives of those In 
the room. Besides the sheriff and hls 
family, several visitors were In the 
room. Upon the lid some small wires 
were found, then the second lid was 
cautiously removed, exposing four 
sticks of dynamite with matches, cart
ridges and wires as «to explode 1f It had 
been opened as intended. The author
ities were notified, and a special meet
ing of the county board of supervisors 
has been called to take action in the

1
Й

I

OUR

LUNCH PARLOR
open from 8 o'clock a, m. to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPECIAL DINNER, або.

I
.

Headquarters for White's 
Pâmons Candies.

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.
■оМТОвН'е PLANTS FON BALL

SOUTH AFRICA. FOOTWEAR !
A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots “-Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles’
Boys’

Also a choice let of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main at.

LONDON, Aug. IS.— The war office 
from Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, 
Aug. 16 : “-While a party of fifty of 
French’s scouts were proceeding to 
join a column near Bethéeda they were 
surrounded in the hills by a superior 
force under Theon and surrendered. 
One was killed and three were wound
ed, Capt. Bethelhelm dangerously."

Lord Kitchener does not give the 
date, but the casualty list Indicates 
August 8.

DURBAN, Aug. 16.—Lord Kitchener, 
with a strong force, Is moving on 
Hondwenl, on the border of Zululand, 
whère General Botha is reported tti 
have concentrated 4,000 Boers. An im
portant engagement is expected ; to

8.60
8.00

TflN GOODS
MUST GO.PRESIDENT HAYS RESIGNS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cala., Aug. 17.— 
A local railroad man has received a de
spatch from the east containing abso
lute confirmation of the report that: C. 
M. Hays has resigned the presidency 
of the Southern Pacific railroad, says 
the Call. The telegram, it la said, was 
from a reliable source, and is to the ef
fect that the resignation of Mr. Hays 
la now In the hands of hls superiors. 
It Is believed toere that the man who 
succeeds Mr. Hays will be president of 
both the Southern and Union Paclfio 
systems and that the two roads will be 
consolidated under one management.

We have decided to clear all oar 
Tan Boots, Shoes and Slippers out at 
cost, to rtiake room for Fall Goode.

■OUT MISS THESE BARCAIWS. 1
1

W. A. SINCLAIR,
06 Brussels Street, St John.

RUTHLESS BUTCHERY. A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princes» Street,
where parties can purchase reliable Instru
ments on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Rest 
Organ» tuned end repaired by expertenesO

All orders will receive prompt attention.

LONDON, August 17.—A despatch to 
the Pall Mall Gazette from Constanti
nople says a body of 400 Kurds had' 
been raiding the Damlzar district of 
Armenia ansi has destroyed 12 villages, 
leaving nothing but smoking ruins. 
Only the young girls were spared. 
They were carried off to the harems. 
All the males were ruthlessly butcher- **188 S. C. MULLIN

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real modern

ed.

HON. MR. MUL0CK.

ate.NEW YORK, August 17—Among the 
passengers who arrived this morning 
per steamer Lucania from Liverpool 
and Queenstown were Captain J. G. 
Beresford, Justin H. McCarthy and 
Hon. Wm. Mu lock (postmaster geqer&l 
of Canada.)

339 Main St. 0pp. Douglas Anemia

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 

Fo- Ladles and Gentlemen.

JOHN DE ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

A FAMILY JAR.

A family gave a free entertainment
for the benefit of their neighbors In the 
vicinity of their home on St. David's 
street on Friday morning. On account 
of the hour, 2.30 a. m., the attendance 
was not so large as It might other
wise have been, and for the same rea
son the performance was not very 
highly appreciated. As far as can be 
learned, two female members of the 
family known about the city individ
ually and collectively as “Scotty," were 
advised by their brothers not to spend 
the fleeting hours with certain male 
friends, but in spite of this good advice 
persisted in doing so. They arrived 
home after two o'clock in the morning 
andb as Is not unusual, a disturbance 
ensued. “Scotty,"—she or they—ran up 
the street, followed by eager friends, 
and when near the corner of Union 
Street, a scuffle was heard. Shortly 
afterwards a woman’s voice shrieked 
for the police and called- aloud that 
they had killed her daughter— 
her beautiful daughter. The off
spring In question was carried back to 
the house and the mother’s voice was 
again heard pleading with someone to 
take the exact time when the murder 
was committed.

The neighbors say that -,orhe mem
bers of the family are thoroughly re
spectable and are much annoyed by 
the conduct bt the others.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It .will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prieee.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

•TYUS TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERT PRRRE.

A well fitted shoe to the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FO* . . .

Hot Water or Steam Heating and Plumbing

Water and Cnn Fixtures.
70 * 71 PRINCESS STREET, St. Jehu, N. N.

Telephones : âmes, OS iesMsnM, MS.

H. L. COATES,
(tor. Main and ПлгНтт Strata, 

•ha St. Luka's Church, II. I.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER•BETTING ON THE GAME.

Lots of Halifax money offering to
day with takers not any too anxious. 
Yesterday the Halifax sports were a 
little shy about venturing anything 
more valuable than wind on their 
team, but since the Alerts* horrible ex
hibition they have grained confidence. 
One Halifax man is reported to have 
lost $75 betting against hls own team- 
He will try and recoup today. Local 
men who lost yesterday will double 
their bets the same way today. That 
hr some will. Others can't borrow any.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

Jewelry.
You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a ^bod deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

There was no dog fight at Indlatttown 
the other day, as was stated In this 
truthful paper, and Mort. Day did not 
imperil hls life by plunging ln*0 the 
awful depths of the Court block. The 
gentleman with whom the story orig
inated Is a most resourceful and «*i- 
gaging liar.

FERGUSON S PAGE.
41 КИЮ SntEET.
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Relief.

»
g ? г£гй

wall and York met 
x>n In City Hall to 

• of the celebration. A 
of the eeaaton waa spent 
the amount which the 

cltly should spend for the purpose, and 
It was Anally resolved .to recommend 
the common council to таке arrange
ment» for euch decoration and enter- 
tahtlpent aa should be appropriate to 
the occasion and creditable to the 
city; to make a grant of #,000 for 
that purpose, and If this amount were 
found Inaufllclent, to Increase It.

It waa alee resolved that the de
partment of militia and defence be 
asked to allow the troop» who were to 
go from this province to take part In 
the display at Halifax to stop over in 
St. John the day previous and assist 
In this city's celebration. These troops, 
will consist of the Woodstock Field 
Battery, the 71st Battalion and a 
squad from the 8th Hussars.

Regarding the decorations. Direc
tor Wisely Informed the committee 
that suitable arches could be erected 
at a cost of from $200 to MOO, accord
ing to the width of the streets. The 
director was also Instructed to obtain 
from the Street Railway Co. an esti
mate of the amount of extra Illumin
ation -they could furnish for the occa
sion. Detailed action was deferred.

The flavor of Red.Rose tea is deltd-

to His
WANT ADS.' -K

the o 
royal

ST. IN 8
I THROWS

OTTAWA. Aug. 10.-' 
of Canada, according t<
HOI, is 6,838,888, an increase of 606,«44

___ In the ten years. The population of
With regret It must toe stated that Canada In 1881 waa 1,881,218, an |n- 

the liberal census belles the liberal crease of 608,480 In the ten years, 
boast about the cessation of the exo- JM number of fsmllles In 1901 Is 1,- Г- <he dominion toss Г^ЛДЯб.гЇ

gained less than half a million In pop- creased from 877,686 to 1,000,825. 
INTERNATIONAL S. Ob CO V ulatlon. New Brunswick has gslned OTTAWA, Aug. 10,-The net result

less than 10,000, and Nova Scotia less ot ‘hf. the repre-
thsn 0,000, wnlle P. E. island has lost ffi?

heavily. The gain has been In ■ > the British Columbia gains 2, the North
west, and Is not at all proportionate to west Territories gain 2, P. E. Island 
the roseate pictures of returning thou- Brunswlck'losaTl1^ І0*Є* 2‘ <U"^ New 
sands With which the liberal press had The meet Important showing of the 
sought to Charm the people. The census is the Increase In the yopufc- 

її" charge that the census returns of 1801 tlcm of Quebec, 182,439. The population 
were padded 1, a weak defence, because I'l
It is untrue. There hu been, nothing itoba 3,986, New Brunswick 9,830, Ш 
In the policy ot the liberal government Sootia 8,720, P. E. Island decreased 
which would tend more to attractTm* 5,820, the Northwest Territories In

creased 78,201. t
The population by provinces for 1S91 

and 1901 Is as follows: ^

, .'107.

iü щIN THE STAR 
Ш ТНИ STAR 
Ш THE STAR

n
• kBT. JOHN, N. 1901. }

o:rcensus of

BRING RESULTS. 
BRING RESULTS. 
BRING RESULTS.

THE CENSUS. largç portion 
in discussingA reliable household remedy.

Pries 20 Cents.
STEAM I

Oost only 1-2 Cent e, Wortl.
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. Free.FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston HELP WANTED, MALE. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Sri?V2XH££!lit* ЦОбЄГ hewl InsertedAdvertisements under this heed inserted 
free of charge.>

The Steamship 
Croix" will sail from 
John DIRECT TO Bos
ton every TUESDAY and 
SATURDAY, at 6.10 p. m., 
standard. Fast Express to

WANTED—Lathers wanted. Apply to Wil
liam Humphreys, 118 St. James street WANTED—1st Sept, a capable coo

«TavTtvT'S^S?,,'0 MRa k. Re-
GEO.

WANTED—A strong Boy to make hlm- 
selt useful at Lily A Son’s, North End.

cдата». *,r‘ 'зяпїSteamers "Cumberland" 
W and "State ot Maine" 
r will aall from St John 

for Bastport Portland 
and Boston, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
end FRIDAY morning, at 7.30 o’clock, stan
dard, due in Beaton about 4 p. m. next day.

NOTE—Do a 
Pan-American 
ot route Siam 

120.00 St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent 
St John, N. B.

JUNIOR CLERK WANTBD-One with two 
or three years experience in millinery or 
fSMgdllr goo* Preferred. BROCK A PAT
ERSON, 90 and «2 King street.

X migration or induce exodus to return 
home than did the policy of the con
servatives. The liberal policy foas cre
ated no new industries, nor has it pro
vided the farmers with any new or im
proved markets. There has been de
velopment, as

JrM»g>S>MllBSSib ЙІ1ММШ'ИІ-
WANTED—Olrl ft»r general housework Ï7i

VbO&M 10 M"l90i:Province.
Ontario............................... 2,114,321 2,167,978
Quebec................................ 1,488,536 1,620,974
Nova Scotia.. ....... 460.396 469,116
New Brunswick .. ..
Manitoba.....................Г..
Prince E. Island ....
British Columbia.. ..
N. W. Territories....
Unorganised.................

1891. WANTED—A day porter at Victoria Hotel.
ot overlook this route to the 

Buffalo. Choice WANTED AT ONCB-A first-class Barber 
Must be sober, steady man. Beet
ffifirash «asr* гил’пьва

WANTED—Girl for 
ferences required, 
street.

321.263 331.093
152,606 246.464
109,078 103.268
98,173 190,000
66,799 145,000
32,168 76,000

The ftopulatlon of the cities of Can
ada by municipal boundaries Is as fol
lows:

at Sydney* and In new 
Ontario, and in the Yukon, but liberal 
policy had nothing to do with either, 
and In the case of the latter It proved 
a hindrance. The liberal government 
hoe failed signally in its efforts to be

oua. WANTED—Five or six'first class Fur Flfi- 
ishers, one Fur Cutter; will give eteafiy em-

Amherst, N. 8.

8К“.“1Я"Й“-

£рй£ЗЯЙІНІ
WEST SIDE GARDEN PARTY.

The garden party in aid of the mem
orial fountain fund, tor which the 
ladies of the W. C. T. U. have been 
making elaborate preparations, will be 
held on Tuesday next on the E. D. 
Jewett grounds, Lancaster. In addi
tion to* copious refreshments, band 
music and other (attrition*, a series 
of lime light viéws~ will be given by 
Mr. Farren. Busses at Douglas av
enue and the west side ferry floats 
will afford conveyance to the grounds 
during the afternoon and evening.

A committee will be in attendance at 
Union hall, north end, from 10 to 12 
Tuesday morning to receive the re- 

3 freshments. Tickets are on sale at the 
establishments of Д. C. Smith & Co. 

1 and W. H. Hayward * CO, Children’s 
tteketa, 16 cental may be obtained at 
the gate. In the event of rainy’ wea
ther the party will take place the next 
fine day.

THE TRACKMEN’S STRIKE.

The committee of conciliation, which 
met in Montreal this week to endeavor 
to settle the trackmen’s strike arrang
ed a basis of settlement and *6dvlsed 
the representatives of the trackmen to 
accept it. The latter refused, and ask
ed that the differences be referred to 
a board of arbitrators. In view of this 
the conciliation committee, which is 
made up of the chairmen of the vari
ous railway brotherhoods, /ay It 
do no more unless President Wilson of 
the B. R. T. of A. goes away and teases 
to Interfere. The strike, therefore, con
tinues.

WANTED.—-A ease of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

MRS. TWINING TO WED.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
T’.1' Fredericton friends and acquain

tance < of Mrs. Ada L. Twining, who for 
several years resided here with her 
unch. the late E. <H. Wllmot, will be 
Interested in knowing that she is short
ly to be married to Capt. Baynes, an 
officer In the British army. The wed
ding. was to bavq taken place bn the 
16th Inst, but was postponed on ac
count of the death of Miss Twining*» 
fiance. Mrs. Twining and her daugh
ter are now residents of London, and 
have spent the last two winters In Cape 
Town, South Africa,

Red Rose tea is sold in six grades, 
at 25, 30, 35, 40, 60 and 00c.

A GROWL FROM FREDERICTON.

star lines.s ee. WANTED AT ONCE.—A good steady fore
man for weekly paper. Apply quick, 
references, etc., to COMMERCIAL, dha

with
a progressive administration.

(Eastern Standard Time) • elL‘J" houeework in

« “ІтК'.й;"” r*,ulred AM*
Cities.

Toronto.. .. . 
Montreal.. ..
Quebec...............
Ottawa...............
Hamilton.. 
Winnipeg.. ..
Halifax................
St. John.. .-. . 
London.. .. 
Victoria.. .. .. 
Kingston.. .. 
Vancouver.. .. 
Brantford 
Hull..

WANTED AT ONCE.—A good Plumber 
and eteamfltter. Good wsgee and permament

wlre: M B1D- 

" hoy WANTED—A good atout Bor 
bout warerooms and make htmsel

1891. 1901.
...181,220 207,971 
.. 220,181 266,826 
... 63,090 68,834
... 44,164 69,902
... 48,980 66,650
... 25,639 42,336
...38,495 40,786
... 39,179 4bjtll 
.. 31.977 ф*83
. 16.841 20J21
. 19.263 .16*4 
. 13.709 26.196

12.753 
11,264

Charlottetown............... .. 11,373
Valleyfleld.. .. .
Sherbrooke.. ..
Sydney................
Moncton.. ..........
Calgary....................
Brandon.. .... .

A GOOD MEDIUM.

One of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St. John, North 
End, for Frederictoa and Intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.89 o’clock.

On and after June Mnd, Steamer Victoria 
will leave her wharf at Indlantowa aLi.80 
p. m. for Hampstead and letermeAte end
ings; returning, will leave HamjStesif on 
MONDAY morning, arriving in. St. John et 
ім£г

The active season of fall trade in 
the stores is near at hand, and the 
wide-awake merchant is considering 
how he can best attract attention to 
his new goods and thfl bargains he Wilf 
have to sAng The ttoie has naseed 
when he can afford to l<e.vè tfle 4ar 

out of the calculation so far as news
paper advertising In et. John Is con
cerned. It may -be that 
chants are not fully alive to this fact, 
but a little Inquiry and observation 
win qonvtnçe them. - All the, advertise
ments in thé Aar' aiV placed 'neiri’to 
reading matter and are well displayed. 
Tbe paper has an excellent and in
creasing circulation among the people 
to whom the merchant desires to'sell 
goods. These facts prove that the Star 
Is a good medium for advertising.

lly. References 
street. required. Apply *54 РПilmaelf gener- 

requlred. D.
about
««ally useful. References 
CURKE, Auctioneer.

at 8

WANTOD-ei, or eight Form H.sds -----------
>lr St Ones’ to1?’СКЕЮНТОКг!ТітО?>оі6І 
It. John.

W.TÎ
•y •

dr«* « oeSTîf’vLi. ■ r
• • KIdk street.

uev.
leave ad- 
Company,

Freight received daily up to « p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

Manager.

E.

Vo. •>.
”• LtdGENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 

town for special, accident, slckneaa, indeqtl- 
fication policies and general Insurance bual- 
c®,e,-JL‘b*ral terme to reliable men. Write 

375. Montreal.

some mer-JAMES MANCHESTER,
President.

...p 6,515 Ц.066

.,. 10,097 11,765

... 2,427 9,908

... 5,165 9,026

... 3,876 12,142

... 3,778 5,738

boxFOR
Waslademoak Lake.

TflÈ MODERN EDEN.

.ill ...
FERIN807 Wa°ted- App,y et the DUpJ

Mala-WANTED—Thirty (80) Laboring Men, 
Vea? t0 B' MOONEY & SONS, 112 QueenThe population by electoral divisions 

in New Brunswick Is ая follows:
Counties. 1891. 1901.

Albert.................................... 10,971 10,925
C&rleton.. .. ............... «... 22,629 21,621
Charlotte..................................... 23,752 22;416
Gloucester:..........................  24,897 27,p3&
Kent....................................... 23,845 23,954
Kings.......................................  23,087 21,666
Northumberland .. .. .. 25,713 28,543
Restigouche............................. 8,308. 10,‘686
St. John city and county. 49,574 51*756
Sunbury and Queens.. 17,914 16,906«
Victoria................
Westmorland..
York.. ................

wasno to It F. IDDIOL8,Onaurpasaed on Earth for Beauty and Cli
mate, the People’s Line.

170

hJffSBrAiTgM e^surs?STEAMER STAR
WANTED—A suitable girl to easlat et

H АЙ-О-Ж'

THE HARVESTERS.ri«i hem rebuilt under the supervision tot 
the mont practical government Inepeotore,

frâ4r.ue œsr
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 10 a. 
m., for the above region, calling at all her 
landings on River and Lake/ returning on 
alternate day's qt lp.m.

Freight received up to 9.45 p. m. on the 
iaya of sailing. AU freight muet be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
For further information apply to

P. NA8B A BON. Agents. 
Bridge Street. N. Я.

With respect , to the article in yes
terday's Star, which quoted a tele
gram received from a harvester in 
Winnipeg, the Ç. P, R, authorities state 
that every man wt^j. wants work cap 
be placed, and that If there is a great 
rush tof men for a day or two at 
point they are carried forward as 
quickly as transportation can be pro
vided to other points, where work is 
to be found.. It to to be regretted that 
the officials of the Manitoba

SITUATIONS WANTED. WANTED.—A housekeeper in » family of
vertleemente under this head Inserted 
of ebarg*.

Ad
free

.. 18,217. v 21,136' 

.. 41,477 48,069 

.. 30,979 31,601

..821,263 231,093

WANTED—Work 
who understands

Street, St. John, N. B.

at once, by a young man 
horses and bow to milk

Total
A Co 

W. E.THE WAR IS ON.

The Freeman Pays Its Respects to the, 
Telegraph.

WANTED—A position, as Stenographer by

USE ‘c/nTriftK МЇ.'Жгїййй:
Afdreaa R. B., careYffar Offlce.

Str. CLIFTON
govern

ment did not take pains to give this 
assurance to all the excursionists as 
soon as they arrived in Winnipeg. The 
railway company is doing its part well. 
(Muclg better than is being done by 
roads in the American wheat belt, and 
it should be backed up by., the active 
assistance of the Manitoba government, 
since it ir to the lntèrest of the' Whttlé 
province that the men who go oirt 
should be provided with work.

ЖLeaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 5 30 a, m. and St. 
John at ip. m.

EXÇU RSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays. Leaves St. 
John at 9 a» m. and. return at 7 p. m.

WANTED.—A young man, aged 80, single, 
veeke situation aa coachman In private 
Co™* Ltd Addrees’ "В0Х'’' cere Sun Printing

(The Freeman.)
The Dally Telegraph was putting up 

a gigantic bluff In its Issue of Tues
day last when It made such a vicious 
attack on Police Magistrate Ritchie. 
It was the most villainous sample- of 
Journalism that the press of this prov
ince has presented to a wondering pub
lic for many a year. There can by no 
doubt in view of the article in ques
tion, that the editorial management of 
the Telegraph has fallen Into the hands 
of buccaneers. We regret for the sake 
qf the minister of railways, that his 
name is connected with the ownership 
of the paper. Its 
purent management has. been one, of 
irritating contempt, shown on every 
possible occasion and In every possible 
way, for the very class of cltlgens ipho 
have laid the fortunes of the hon. min
ister himself and of the hirelings whom 
be employs to edit his political Journ
als. The entire nest of them are .de
pendent for their hreaJ and butter on 
the pollcital loyalty of the Catholics of 
this province—not to mention St. John 
—and yet the Telegraph can And no
thing reasonable in the statement of 
Catholic claims or In the assertion, 
which needs no proof but an actual 
knowledge of conditions as they exist 
In St. John that the Catholics are „ig
nored in civic, provincial and domin
ion appointa ente for the one simple 
reason that they are Catholics. There 
Is no blinking this fact; there là no 
denying *t. And yet, when the Free
man voices the protests of an Influen
tial class to whom the profession of 
their creed Is an insurmountable ob
stacle in the way of advancement in 
this bigotry-ridden city, we are pat- 
ronlxlngly warned not to disturb the 
public peace, and a Catholic gentle-

_ _ an office.
Is street.

ns. • ponl- 
Appif atnsa

129 Bruste

WANTED—A situation ss housekeeper in 
a small family, or to take charge of an ln- 
Chipman^'НПІ *° M" K,DS'e Daughters, 13

as an assistant In

Friday reserved for picnics.

Arrangements ban be made with 
captain of "Hampstead" or "Clifton" 
for picnics.

WANTED—A young man 
In a wholesale dry 
Sept. 11st. Beat of 
Address R. L. K., nSrAJîTÏÜ^. JUnln* Иоога oirl. Anpl, fit 

HOT lib EDWARD». Kin» square.

>npiy oi ук ті)кілі’*ш?кі.СікГп»

riJMN^UN^T*!SrBrls™'ira.tPP,T

Box 265, City.
MHHiiieviHe Perm.....

Steamer MAGGIE MILLER wiU leave 
MHUdgevklle gaily except Saturday and Sun
day at 7.80 and f.80 am. S,*,« and 6 p.

Returning from Bayewwtèr at 5.46, 8.15 and 
10.» a aa and 2.45 aa4 A15 p.

Saturday learvea Mlllldgevllle

A MATRIMONIAL BOOM.
WANTED.—A competent 

gentleman, is open 
dv ring tbe evenli 
GRAPHER. 8*ar

stenographer, ».
вмЙем,трйЖ?ої

pe
tocourse, under Its"Cupid has tied Into SR.love knots the 

red tape of the war department," says 
the New York Mall and Express. This 
remark is called forth by the te<t that 
of the many teachers who are going 

Philippines, the greater number 
are taking along a fair helpmeet. The 
government furnishes transportation 
not only to the teacher but to the per- 

directly dependent "if practicable." 
That the unexpected rush for free 
transports for "self and wife” is being 
nobly met is shown by the following: 
—"It Is a pleasure to record that, de
spite the rush to the altar and the 
anticipated pressure upon the trans- 
portg, it -was found in every class 
“practicable" to provide quarters for 
nil. Not one bride was left behind, not 
one honeymoon was spoiled. Blessed 
be the name of the Iidkular Division of 

War Department!"

(Gléanor.)
Ope hear* a great deal of criticism 

about town over the action of .the. city 
council in voting to send a del gallon 
to St. John to present an add: to
the Duke of York and Corawal1. It 
seems to be the almost unanimous 
opinion. Judging from the remarks one

WANTED—A sltuatlos, eight years’, ex
perience in the agency business, and know» 
the maritime provinces thoroughly; refer
ence» given. Addreae Box T.. Mar >at 6.16 and

L*7 Mid' 10*15 ». A. 3.88, t.«S

"suMUrJi j' И, 10.30 e. «... « 30 oho 0.15 
p. m. Returning at 9.46 and 11.» a. m. and

McOOLDRICk,

omc

to the WANTED Baas Singer wtuld like poaltion 
In one of the city obnrcbea for three months. 
‘ “ * B., care of Star Office. WANTED AT ONCE—Six Starch Ironers

hears cltlsena making, that as the
managers of the tour of Hie Royal 

saw fit to give Fredericton 
capital of the province—the go

by, that the city should not exert It
self to go to the Prince. .This would 
seem id be one of the cases where the 
council la In advance of and leads the 
people.

HГ LOST. WANTED—Respectable Girl as Servant.
aa аа&ш Ki°* »»•
*J*^SH5?EL,OTTAwlh,‘ ^’Ш Ш

-t
Advertisements under this hand: Two 

words for one cent each time» or Five cents 
Payable In advance.PHOTOS I - 

ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS !

Tobeaiituv your room» at 
«mall cost Also Fancy 
Goode, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of 8L 
John to send to ftiende.

A. E. CLARKE,

a word for ten times.

LOST.—On or near Water street, a door 
key. Please return to STAR Office. . AT ONCE-An caporlenred

^ГАТГіі, № NewBicyclists and athletes depend on 
BEDÏTLBY’8 Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscle» in trim.’

TOO MUCH RAIN NOW.

LOST—On Tuesday evening, in the neigh
borhood of Canterbury street, a pocket book 
containing a email sum of money. The 
finder will confer

WANTED.—Housemaids and general girls.

їйЛАі№ zsu&v. ea. • ss\ tn’q 2
БГА£ mSf ї‘ї: АОҐЛrbt"

br IrarlD» И 
pas/’s ОПсе.

(Fredericton Qleener.)
The abundance of rain which has 

fallen during the past ten daye has 
been very beneficial to growing crops, 
but very bad for the bay makers. There 
3s a groat deal of bay in this locality, 
particularly In the up river section, 
yet uncut, and much of It Is getting 
old and dried up. Unless bay making

»2.LOST —A Pelr of Oold-Rlmmed Spectacle» 
In ossa The (Oder will please ratera tr
io the ST. JOHN BUSIN!*» COLLEGE.\ the

щ - A despatch to this morning*» papers 
— *y»:-"Of the 390 American teachers 

who sailed on the transport Thomas 
from San Francisco to Manila sixty of 
them on reaching Honolulu were 
rled. The teachers had been chosen 
from the many normal universities of 
the country and were strangers to 
each other. Their acquaintances —i 
courtship extended over » period of “*"*•
less than ten days." We have no mesas of knowing what

the police magistrate’s views 
to the attack on himself In Tuesday1» 
Telegraph. We cannot speak for him, 
8ust as lie does not speak for us. We 
sincerely hope, however, that on bis 
return he will take euch legal proceed
ings ms will fores the management of

WAWTEO.

^ ^ is
» word for ton tlmee. Payable in advance.

man, whose position is supposed to 
place him beyond the reach of political 
controversy, la accused In the boldest 
and most confident terme of bluster of 
contributing articles to the Freeman 
which stir up ill feeling between cltls- 
one besides incidentally deceiving the 
public In questions connected with -tbe 
administration of the police depert-

Advertleemenla under this band : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 

Payable in
UVSRY STABLES.

a word for ten times.WE HAVE A JEAN
who is thoroughly acquainted with the 

jotlng pointa la end about fit. John. 
Ho drives, a wagonMta carrying tan ;
------- which la at the service of visitors___
«hers desirous of ’Halting in" the sights 
of the city to the beat advantage.

4. e. Hanna, ш eaten еьмь
N.«.

1er it. John and
ProvhicM tor thd raw r«« 

rallias article. Sells da every Sense ass 
*tor»- »» » day rare. Addrras WASHER.

weather comes soon n great deal of themar-
ORDEN. Portos# Teller, has 
Brsaawlek street to Tfld Main 
iwtorS'e kookatore, where eke

MADAME Wgrass yet unharvested will be ruined.
street .ever Ста 
ran be found.OTTAWA. ■■ ■

OTTAWA, Aug. Id.—The Dominion 
Educational Association closed tonight. 
An appeal Will be made to the varions 
legislatures to fix the minimum salary 
for teachers. Dr. Bridges of Frederic
ton has the matter In charge for tlw 
maritime provlncee. Art Bducotkm, 
Dominion educational Burma, and 
Educational Exhibit at Puri», were 
the subject» of papers tonight

WANTED—An old toableeed grandfather'» 
fleck Is seed rusais» order. Feritrulara 
ekd price at eeee to MH». WM. FLEMING,
Hera» sod Oerdeu «treed», St Jokav

Adi trader tkle brad: Two

WÎSfcS'5SUr WANTED-Work by a 
go ont by tbs day» Apply 14 Prince, 
street, city.

wBo mil 
williamIt will be observed by reference to 

the article In the Freeman, reproduced 
in today’s Star, that our contemporary 
leaves to Police Magistrate Ritchie the 
reply to the direct charge made by the 
Telegraph In a recent Issue. But the 
Freeman is not at all backward in ex
pressing its views respecting the valu
ed Telegraph.

s word for tan times. '
DAVID CONNELL,

BOARDING, HACK AND L«ERT STABLES

g s
FOR SALE—Two ellr.r plated opra faced 

watches: 3»-M rack. Apply to Bex t. War WANTED—Thlrtr kraera le to le Camp 
■гагах OP idtb Sept., tor twelve dsr> Must 
ke IS heed» kirn eed free «гага ell PleraMk. 
Apply St Star Otoe#

■■sraskli 
a Bn: Pise T sad s p. Я.FOR SALE-A

marble top. brara finished ; out ke take, 
open. Owner sofas sexy.
Can ke see. at MS Oensala

the Telegraph either to produce Its 
Proofs or crawfish out of the position 
It has taken. We shall not he surpris
ed to And that In the end It wlU he 
compelled to eat Ms words, a procès, 
of mastication which Is not unusual 
with It of late In 
nate bigotry of Ms editors ran away 
for the time with their political discre
tion. - ».

ifFOUND DEAD IN BED.
SEiSffFWPrise 8to.ee 

street.tout.
И. J Tippling, an old man, seven»

ty-ono years of age, residing on 8L 
Paul street, woe found dead In bed 

where the ta- yesterday morning. Ha retired Thurs
day night In good health, end 
have passed quietly away without 
waking. Heart disease was the

FOR SALR-The Tacht "JUBILEE." asDAVID WATSON.
BOARDING. HACK AHD.UVERT STABLE.

* ЄІ '«•"

wanted—By Traveller eevwtss Mari
time Frofloe*. » old» Has ss

- яггй&іг'рTXrsntYLIstSS
them to «less option on larger bom in Oc
tober. No other reason for rolling. Apply 
P. O. Be* Ш

The news that the logs are moving 
again on the upper et. John is good 
news for the lumber trade. The log- 
driflng on that river has been rather 
expensive this

la Jota# *. E.

to Шга aft i
SI to Є5 Duke

Star Office.
Many a spotless reputation Is due toTo Cire Headache in ten minute to the boues end decided that an In

quest was not----------------TeL ТЕ lack of stamina.

Î

m
$

Ш.

■

■ 4
Ґ

№
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)MORRELL & SUTHERLAND,
Opposite Y. M. C. A. Building.
valent cbampton ,n« aboiar of ib. aura.

йяаримч
aceesnaoOstioni or» bêla* made fois 

S“ •■I* «ot bo on MU;
ШІШ Mender tight, when oil will hove on,
«lut! ebo»<* oT wltoM.ln, (bo boot oibibl-j 
gj-I"» manly ом ooee boro for loony!

SUNDAY SERVICES. ' ' Hull, Main afreet, norm end. social 
aervlce name p. m. at 1 o'clock.

' THE KXIOHTB ЯМІРЬЛШІ

BANK RBeeitVB.
.A.^I'Î5I*, beopolrh from New Yorb to W.

fiatSro йммй. m” tu MORNING'S NEWS. DO YOU KNOW that the 
. I baetplyw to pure bane DRY HARD

WOOD and KINDLING » at 

Th* Valley fuel and Lam- 

bar Yard.

№. John's church—Rev. J. deSOyrtu, 
'rotor; Rev. R. H. A. Hulun, curate. 
■Services tomorrow at I (holly com
munion), tt and 7, Sunday school at1

«TOOK MARKBTWere Given a Great Reception at Au-
rueta, Maine.

The Canadian KnTghksTemplars who 
went fruity St. Pehn, bo Augusta, Me., 

•0«г^;ИШ> great recap, 

tton. AniMdslMa1 -letter of Friday
eayei— ......

LOCAL.
NSW ТОВК, Ain. 17,-WOli itfebt-ltoeba

iffiÆ HH» ,rvH
IMM*. toeing a point, but Atchison and the 
OMlere were down large fractions. The 
Brlted Vtatei Steel stocks opened qekt butг;;,жгг\,ьетьс.от.Гь чт йлїі

Clarence Patrweather, the Union 
etrest druggist, hue assigned to c. F. 
Sanford.

It la understood that the Meeera. 
ftnlth of Windsor will ehortly begin 
the conetructton of a large echooner 
here.

The local woodworker» ihave decided 
to hold a picnic on Labor day at Wat- 
tera’ 1-,; udlpw, Yesterday all arrange* 
mente were lumpleted. A large attend, 
ance la anticipated.

T. C. Crawford, B. A., principal, of 
the Sussex grammar eohool, hie re
signed hie position. He proposes to 
pursue file eealhemaUcal studies at 
either Cambridge University or Har
vard next term.

The detachments of the 3rd Regi
ment C. A. for firing at Quebec will 
parade et the drill .bed et 7 p. m, on 
Mondsy evening. The detachment of 
No. 1 Co. will parade at the Caneton 
drill shed at І.И.

Pilot hoy la left lut night for Byd- 
uy to come over In the new Allan 
liner Huron Ian. The veeeel, which le 
coming here to load hay for South

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. *•««. ге,мі„-ing 4,MO Iona She will take In 3,000 
tou of coal at Sydney.

The second maritime convention of 
the, hatypiters of the King will be hold 
In St. John during the coming week, 
beginning on Wednesday morning. All 
the sessions with the exception of the 
business session on Wednesday 
ing, will be open to the public.

Richard O'Brien, T. p. Regan. E. 
Clinton Brown and Dr. W. S. Kill-, is- 
22** la® lawt evening from rn 
excursion through the Squatook lab 
Tulade River and Lake Temlscoui ... 
They have been away since the 6t.i 
Inst., and have had good luck.

•t. Mark's church, Parkdsle, Toronto, 
WUjthe scene of a pretty wedding 
Wednesday afternoon, when Mise Alice 
Maud Waller, freighter of George H. 
Waller, Ml married to William Henry 
MlDhlnnkk, of St. John, N. B„ son of 
“• Mlnhlnnlok, of Brentnor, Devon, 
England. George Beresford, of tit. 
fiffc *“ *be best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlnhlnnlok left for the lower provinces 
and trill spend a couple of weeks en 
rout* for their new home In St. John.

The death occurred at one o’clock 
this morning of John P. MoGonagle, 
olork of the market. The deceased, 
who for a number of years prior to 
Ws appointment to the market clerk- 
tfhip, conducted » butcher store In 
tower rove, wu one of the .beet known 
men In №. John, and one highly es
teemed by all who had the pleasure 
of hie acquaintance.

2.30.
Centenary Methodist church-Sun- 

day services, 11 a. ra. and 7 p. m. Rev. 
Henry Penna will preach In the morn
ing and the pastor, Rev. Q. U. Camp
bell, In the evening.
2.80 p. m.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
—Rev. R. W. Weddell will preach at 
11 a. m. and Rev. 0. Ayere nt 7 p, - 
Sunday school at 3.M p. m.

Portland Methodist church—Morning 
preacher, Rev. Mr. Detested*; evening, 
Rev, Geo. Steel, putor. Sunday school 
at 1.16 p. m.

Brussels street Baptist—Preaching 
hr the putor, H.F. Waring, at 11 and 7. 
Morning subject, The Meuntaln and 
the Valley; evening subject, Paul's 
Mood, Message end Method. Sabbath 
school at l.M.

Reformed Preebytorlu—Services In 
the R. P. church, comer Peel and 
Carleton etreets, will be conducted at 
11 a m. and 7 p, m. by the putor. Rev. 
W, T. K. Thompson,

Exmouth street Methodist church— 
Rev. T. J. Delnstsdt, pastor. Rev. 
Geo. «eel will preach at the morning 
service and die putor In the evening. 
Sabbath eohool at l.M.

Baptist tabernacle Sunday eervlcee- 
Preachlng, 11 а. іц. and 7 p. m„ by the 
putor, Rev. P, J. Stackhouse. 8. 
school at l.M.

Trinity church—Her. J. A. Richard
son, rector; Rev. W. W, Craig, curate. 
11th Sunday After Trinity. Morning 
service, with the holy communion, at 
11. Sunday school at 1 p.

> BAH BALL.
Halifax Won.

In spite 01 tbe promise mode on tbe street!

M5 рГ,Г. ts
■leedy *sme, while the Alerte lost 
ceielesineee.

this we
■Ну Им Kindling In Отім,

Sunday school,
COTTON.

SSW ТОВК. Au». 17—Cotton

jf'OT;1 іЙМ-іЛв:
» LONDON MARKBT.

КІ Aug. 17.—Close—Con loin
f ' bittovy. do for the account, 04

: .
eeconde old, ваі Ills Central, 14»%: Louie-do р'млді; N^Y aW^orfilftnfw/X- 

•rn pfd. #0; Nor Paottlc pfd, 161 ; Out and 
Western, 36; Penne, 74%i Reading, 11%; do

p, lot*; do Pfd, 31%; V 8 steel, 43%; do 
pfd, 94%. WabMh. 31%: do pfd, 40: Rand 
Mine*, 41%: Norfolk end Western, 56%: bar: 
silver steady Ht зо ir.-ied per ounce; money, 
14. per cent. Hate of discount in the open 
mrirkot fbr both short and three Monfha' 
hills, ІЦ .o 3% per cent.

"After,many wwlis of careful pré
parai lont Trlnty commandery, Knlghta 
Templars of this city, Friday extend
ed a royal welcome to their brothees 
of Hlohard Coeur de Idonpreeeptory of 
Montreal and Dunlop commandery of 
Bath. AH the public buildings and 
•cores of private readiness were pro
fusely decorated with English and Am
erican flags intertwined and the Sec
ond regiment, N. о, *. M., now en
camped Пере, wd* 'ilslgned to do es
cort duty. Mahk knights from other 
sections were present.

"The visitors were met at the depot' 
by the local commandery and the Sec
ond regiment, and marched through the 
principal streets to the state house, 
where they were received by Gov. НШ. 
Friday afternoon the visitors witness
ed a parade of veterans at the soldiers' 
home, Togue, In the evening s.ban
quet will he served -at city hall.''

Soft Coal.
Shingles, Clap

boards, etc.
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Яиттягу—Athletic Oreunde, 8t. John, N. ШГі-Ап editorial In this evening's 
hattAhit-1 iTRSKlîÜe"'ih7sL-AiLfl!' L. Lwo * new »hd ourious the-
Lon, hfltoiîm' ДпУ flwolût^T? Atorirî ory ot tfle causes whldh have l*d io 
Hm on balle: by Webber 1, vis.,'oellajrtler; the prolongation of the Boer war. 
?Li.2iett5?,euJ m. ei?nîoh u, ЛГ| ** Hitherto most of us have been under 
Struck1 iet bfîvXiSr1* visby JSSftifi Ule •mProee,ora that it is due to the 
McIntosh fD^by Staekpoie #/'vSiua/- mad obetlnacy and folly of a residue 
fSSu і-вЙЙЙ* ot ^ckless, ruined and deaperatr men
TÎKrtïLWjg пГ PUmilreW;îm,rs who have repeatedly refused reason- 
ri«rî' ш‘n^• 1 l,r' " ***• able terms of eumnder and still do-so,

MS.
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F% Iron, Bernrort.S
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iron.
meeting on Monday evening at • Cleared,
o'clock. Prayer and social meeting on Clw i.lîüi' * *"
Thursday at • o'clock p, m. St«»n. cj| J'lJ'S?- m’m ,wt

pdugkui avenue ChrlstUm church— 8ek Clifford C M,C?ed«r»«m for Newport 
Preaching Mila mean* 7 p.im by *<**£• laito, A,is aft toerd., steffiin; 
Dr. И. Bentley Ray StdMaÿ school at ‘ irj * r nL.. „ _ „ ,

Stt UASSTSS-e •япв-еают 
*8SB5 SiZStt. <L1 ftjSyrJnAivitt
minister. Sunday school »l 111 ,ia , uoeetWw-SIr Ceetre.111., Or Worship and sermon at 7 p, ip Sub-1 Jf.bftJ“4L*;.«cbi Seeui., M.
JeoL The Sunday Qusation (con- | «'сЙІ‘, І'.«."Ж t’ ÎÜ

"sa. — ^ ш. w-!@4a\L
eleventh Sunday after Trinity. Holy rr„lw№^,..h„ „ f ,

Æ-.тгГ-гКв ІШЩ
1H p. m„ Sunday eohool. Epworth F,rr,bor" 
league sendee Monday at I p. m, Soy- ■ Yokohama ... — -vice of prayer and praise on Friday at (WNie an km І!? ,уим«т«

Christian Science services Sunday st *W 17-Ard, H іпиаИе,11 a. m. sad 7 ,p. m. Subject, Mind. ,rM” _____
Sunday school at IB p. m.; Wed nee-

хзлjm. es» «te т*k,t

CentnU.lJ IwHi W"« Kl»gi9s“«i

__________ T. JOHN, R. ».4 Evening
service, when all seate are free, at 7 
o’clock. .. The rector win preach st both 
services. • JUST IN'.

A Large Assortment of .
OKOWE Ж BLACKWELL'S

MARMALADES, JAMS, 
PICKLES and JELLIES.

4

The filed- LaII (matn Wllllei* In hEptflg ( І ... « _ MflEt 5|f‘,>P ttlRt tÜ6 BHt*
•rcept the Hwerplng challenge laaue/by ,,fh SOVeM..délit i^ll! J unkrupt or 
Centenary, or faffing that <o play with âey gr&W tired of î. v •/ thet some
teem In tbe rtty cutdfde the Roeea and other Mltsw-berlah chance will turn 

ТНШ WHNNL. the wheel In their favor and restore
ЯШМИ1, Aug. 17,—Mftler of Chicago wee 1їГп*в io the happy posltloh In which 

fbe eeventh of the centeaunia in tbe inter* they were before the war. But It

атійїйїі'пН--ft 6.37 thla morning. He waa fagged rat. the loyal colonial» of Natal make thon-
йягпЯйн x. л rate z TrSmvbZ'
».rn t. y.„e. et . « a m. H. ... & :Гтр!Гу*Sum %®у аг. Ви°,сК" And

• to encourege them In these pious es- 
I pirations the British government goes 
1 on with the war In opposition to Its own 

' ! and every sane man's Judgment!
Some very curious theories have been 

DAILY QUOTATIONS. 1 J*», . ""ï e*"0
iFerelsbeO by W. ». Barker, Beeler sue W*f‘- **** І1-.*Уа>4 ll*f< *

Broker, Psleer's Building.) more preposterous one than this. Why
Seisrdsr, Ass. 17 tsoi should any British government wish 
FrId, Today'/ to ruin Itself and the empire for the

Amato rooter пЛ °f,f “tuï' "SUL “k* 01 e,nrkhln« * few people In Ns- мГушГщкїмГ ти іяб '•> *•“» '*• ”” «Pendltur.7 And
At, Top. a ». r.. 7И4 7(< US u Whet "trampling upon the Bests" Is or
* T « ' t,e‘ ■■■■ «Hi has ever been contemplated7 Hlther-
Bsit asd OH»;...' w a" 10' It le they who have done all the
Eroekhrs JL T........................... 74 ‘ .... trampling. And at last, not only Na-
Sïro*S!s naro"'iiii " мі! '1L Ul' *™1 **ote «"Pire, has been
CMÏI asd at 'y 144H tssü liSb ,JS? roused to the resolution that th»y shall
Co Keek " sod У.ШИ l« ’**7 \щ never again be allowed the opportun-
e. asd Orest Wwt. # .u, я .... Ily to "trampl#" upon either colored orjghv.; Д -» “*
SrS' ‘ led
Ci iSLÆ
WRn MinriV re ded eees . e e e
Lout». ABd N«eh.......... 14*1MâehattoE hr.. ,.m% Щ 
VlFFOBfl Ресійе 1»!% Ml 
N. Г. OralMf.,.,./ 34% 33%îH'T’î.T^.iP ip !

I»., m pfd.........
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Coburg street Chdetlan church— 
preaching at 11 a, m. and 7 p. m, by 
the pastor, S. V. Williams. Sunday 
eohool at 1-М p. m. Y. Ті M. C. Я.

from

F. E. Williams Co,
(IMM».'

«М4 Charlotte Street
, fW
n, for COMMERCIAL. An appeal Is to Jbe made, by the Do

minion, Educational Association to the 
provincial legislature to Ilk a mini
mum salary for Where.

The passing out of the steamship 
Lucan la was signalled fdrty miles te 
shore by wireless telegraphy from the 
Nantucket lightship yieteMay.

STR. HAMFA* АУІЛАТ.
Deceased, who 

was 6« years of age, leaves a widow 
and three children. He had beea 111 
for some months.

OV

«earner Halifax of the Plant line
waa Successfully pulled off 
Georges Island Friday afternoon, and 
was later beadhed on GSIlupe Island. 
This wns done to allow a closer exam
ination of portions of the hull than- 
was possible on Georges Island. She 
will be towed to Lewis wharf, Boston, 
as soon ss the examination Is complet
ed and Mda for'repairs will be Invited.

Of teas there Is non 
these provinces as Red Rose

Ferelgs Paris. PROVINCIAL.
Forty harvesters left Sydney for the 

west yesterday.

-иатаягяйгйт
Weeks an pastor.

The Canadian Press Association 
rtvod In Moncton last night and pro- 
osndnd direct to Charlottetown. 
_/tb'Li5Don,¥b' * former resident 
01 'X””deV?0k' recently of Pres- 
qne Isle, died yesterday. He leaves s 
widow and two eons.
.ТЬІ,ГУ№ Тг*Лп »”<• Labor Coun- 

ell, Montreal, adopted a resolution 
wnst the cHy accepting IIM.OW of- 
fend by Andrew Carnegie for a free 
public library.

of

white men "merely heoauee they are 
(net) Dutch.". sr-

If If an "Irresponsible scribbler" likebonding, corner Union street and
year humble servant were to advance 
suek e theory, I fear that your rend
er» would attribute It to either Ignor
ance or presumption. But when a pa
per of the Globe's standing gravely 
commends It to the public, one Is real
ly puaaled what to think. Is the edi
tor laughing st us? 

lMh August, 1M1.

Helen avenue. e so popular Insraams news. h

p. m. by Her, J. W. Manning, D. D.
school at J.M p. m. B. Y. V. 

V. meeting Monday evening.
Germain «reel Baptist Chureh—Rev 

J. D. Freeman, M. A., pastor. Presell
ing on Lord's Day st 11 a. m. end 7 p. 
m„ by Hie pastor. Sunday school st 
2.» p. m. Preyer meeting on Monday

МАЯВШИ».
тне MM. «SPSfîMf аягьцз» Wtia." **•

e»*lns st V 411

ЙШ bit trsfn-
ft flOfUBBLEft.

:» ns

m m m
ШШ

The wlgmekcr ■ 
love never )^tfgh» si.

Ш » locksmith thet GENERAL.
Ontario lumbermen have agreed to 

ctvtoll the cut of logs next season.
Hsyor Prefontsine. of Montreal, 

warns to issue 1,000 Invitations, m- 
rt*ed ff NO to the royal reception. It

---1.1 *el,4 tht* “*r є»*» trouble with•ike vice-regal arrangements.

DEATH».. *d!«ni

PATRIQUKK-fl# ASS llth, at bar father » 
reatOeaee, П Lombard elraet. Adeline rat- 
rlevas, le kar lkk rear. (Sesaet papers 
plrsse copy.)

fimro—In (kls cUy, st I? St Pas! street, 
*-*-

Pssarsl Sunday at 2.M o'clock.

sngelletlc services 
conducted hr Gee. W. Higgins end 
other evangelists from the Shiloh Bible 
School, Sunday at Id* p. na, ut T

Then will he ev V. ». TO LOAM«

Іігіїей ![
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This is your opportunity to Save!
in tong hs toSOytdt Taratins1 ІЄП8ІЬ$'SUitaWe f0r separate skirts’ waiste children’s dresses.
lot worth

Others

Sale Commences at 8 e’oloek Monday Morning. No Samples.
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Ія the “ЩЛ" that tells the truth. We 
want your patronage and we know we 
can get it only by offering big solid 
Inducements in the way of values.

We know that we have the best 
piano and organ stock in the maritime 
provinces, end that our prices and 
terms are reasonable. There la no place 
In Canada where you can buy a piano 
or organ to better edvantge.

Please cadi to see us, or If that is Im
possible, write us. You know the dif
ferent manufacturers for whom we are 
agents. ,|

44

e

That
pans tA

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
♦:The W. ft Johnson Go., Ltd., ♦

і
♦

7 Market Bq.. St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. &
Agent* f#r "ehtefcwing," »Heweembe," and “Mason Ж aieeh" and ether PtahOe “Ma- een Ж Hamlin” and ether Organe.

t

THE REAL REASON
Why some advertisers do not advertise in the STAR 
Is because they are not familiar with it. It is a com
paratively new paper. They do not know what they 
can accomplish by its use. They never tried.

Experience has taught those advertisers who do 
use the STAR that it is to their best interests to do
so.

Their patronage verifies this statement. They 
get results.

That's what makes advertising profitable.
You can duplicate their success, and there’s no 

time like the present.
Ask for particulars. >SUN PRINTING CO.,

St. John, N. В

;!

Іran««s Омі!
A SALE OF DRESS GOODS.

On the main counter in the Charlotte Street store, will be found a lot of 
Drew Goods in lengths from three to six yards, that are priced just half what 
they Were. Many of the goods in this lot are 64 inches wide and are marked 
at the rate of 60c. per yard, while some are the ordinarr width marked at the 
rate of 20c. and 26c. per yard.

A SALE OF CURTAINS.
One pair of each pattern. If any 

person has one window they want cur
tained with an excellent curtain at a 
very little expenditure, let them have 
à look at this lot. There are some 
rich, fine lace curtains that ordinarily 
would bring $3.00 per pair, price only 
$1.60. There are some colored curtains 
that are priced 75c. per pair, that were 
$2.00.

A large lot of FRILLED MUSLIN 
CURTAJN8 at 76c. per pair. Another 
lot of very fine spotted muslin curtains 
with frill, at $1.00 per pair.

SPECIAL SALE OP HANDKERCHIEFS.
We are going to place on sale early 

enough for the Saturday night trade 
one hundred dosen of very fine lawn 
handkerchiefs at the following prices:
Two for 16c., 4 for 26c. and 2 for 26c 
These are three different qualities. All 
of them hemstitched, lace insertion and 
have linen centre.

MEN'S NICHT SHIRTS.
Just a small special lot will be sold 

at 30c. each. They are the regular 65c. 
quality. Made from good, fine white 
cotton. Good full sise.

regatta shirts.
About 160 regatta shirts have been 

taken out of stock and laid on the cen
tre counter all at one price, 60c. each. 
Many In the lot were $1.00, and some 
few were $1.26.

CHAMBRAYS AND GINGHAMS
That were 18c. and 20c. per yard at 
7 l-2c. On Monday morning at 0 
o’clock we will place on sale about 
1,000 yards of these fine Imported cham- 
brays and ginghams. The price will 
be 7 l-Зс. They come In neat checks 
and stripes. As only two and a half 
yards Is necessary for a waist, It 
means that you can have a. waist made 
from these fine dhambraya and ging
hams at less than 20c. They are excel
lent for children’s dresses, and the 
price is low enough so that they 
he used for almost any purpose.

V

F. A. Dykeman & Co.

MEM’S HAND-MADE BOOKS,
BOYS’ WOOL-RIBBED STOCKINGS 

OBESE FEATHERS and WOOL for Pillows, Beds and 
Cushions.

J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,
17# UNION STREET (One Deer Beet of Charlotte St). Open Evenings

MY STOCK OF
SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS

Will be made up at very low prices to order.

*J. P. HOGAN, ек.^й7^°H4!S7SK5Z7iSb..n.

and HAIR 
TONICCOKE DANDRUFF CURE

ООКЖ BOO SHAMPOO
at FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,

801 UNION STRUT. (Next door to Opera House Entrance.

RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY.
THB 8TH HUSSARS will go into 

Camp at Sussex on 10 Sept., for An
nual Training for twelve days.

Pay $1.60 per day. Uniform, sad
dlery, forage and rations furnished by 
Government.

Recruits must be between 18 and 40 
years of age.

Every man must furnish a horse, 
which must be free from all blemish.

Apply to LIEUTENANT RALPH 
MARKHAM, Cavalry Armoury, oppo
site Sun Office, Canterbury street, be
tween 7.00 and 8.00 p. m. only.
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PERSONALS.
H. A. Whitney, of Moncton, is at the 

Dufferln.
.Dr. G. H. 

a guest at the?
E. L. Harris, of MOncton, is in town 

stepping at the Royal.
L. P. D. Tilley was in Halifax yes

terday.
Miss Kathleen McAllister, of St. 

Stephen, hi visiting friends In St. John.
Rev. H. B. Thomas, of Campbellton, 

le visiting his parents here.
Rev. В. H. Howe and wife, of Free

port, N. S„ passed through town to
day on their way tÿ Sussex.

Mrs. P. P. Brennan, St. John, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Commlns, St. Stephen.

Austin Stevens, clerk in the Royal 
Bank of Canada, St. John, is In St. 
Stephen on his vacation.

Miss Louie Taylor, of St. Stephen, 
hsus accepted a position in the Germain 
Street Baptist church, St John.

Mrs. L. W. Sherman and Mias Bes
sie Sherman, of Fredericton, 
spending a few days in St. John.

Mrs. O. W. Beckwith and her daugh
ter Lillian, are visiting friends in 
Fredericton.

Miss Mary Lugrin, of Boston, arrived 
yesterday from Boston, end left later 
to visit Mrs. Flewelltng, of Frederic
ton. The friends of Miss Annie Lugrin 
will be glad to learn that she Is greatly 
improved in health.

A special from Ottawa says:—Hon. 
A. G. Blair returned today looking in 
excellent health from his trip to Eng
land. Hon. Mr. Paterson has return
ed from Banff Springs. Hon. Mr. Slf- 
ton goes to the Pan-American on Mon-

of Fredericton, is

are

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Richards went 

to Gagetown this morning Ц» spend a 
few days and will visit friends at St. 
John before returning to their home at 
Ottawa.

Right Reverend James Rogers, D. 
D., Bishop of Chatham, N. B., cele
brated Thursday the forty-first anni
versary of his elevation to the Epis
copacy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith and Miss 
Blda Smith, St. John, are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Robinson, at their cottage at Oak Bay.

Miss Lydia R. Morrison and Mrs. L. 
R. Ross and children, St. John, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George B. Sands, 
St Stephen.

A St. Stephen letter says:—“Harold 
Newnham, son of Rev. O. 8. Newn- 
ham, and John Black, Jr., son of John 
Black, manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Bt Stephen, will leave early in 
September for St. John, where both 
young men have secured positions In 
banks of that city.’’

Frank McManamin, of Fredericton, 
N. B., who has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius O’Brien In Bangor, 
left on Tuesday for Boston, where ht- 
will visit friends before rèturnlng to 
tots home.

(Miss Maud Ward, of Calais, is to Join 
the Robert Mantell theatrical 
pany, of which Miss Ellen Warren 
Harmon, of that city is a member.

Rev. Jaa. Ross of the Presbyterian 
home mission hoard left today for 
Norton, where he will preach tomor
row.

Thomas Stothart, principal of the 
Winter street school, returned from 
Fredericton today.

-Harold Stetson was a passenger to 
this city on the American train today.

Geo. >M. Ryan, district superintend
ent of royal mall service, leaves today 
on a two weeks' holiday trip to Sack- 
ville.
. Miss H. Sands of Malden, Mass., is 
visiting with Miss Thatcher, City road.

Dr. Bridges returned today from at
tending the Dominion Educational as
sociation at Ottawa.

H. V. McLellan arrived In the city 
today.

GLAD TIDINGS MISSION.
In response to the greatly Increasing 

demand upon its accommodations Glad 
Tidings Mission on Brussels street, is 
making preparations for extensive ad
ditions and repairs to their premises, 
and have asked Architect Falrwe&ther 
to prepare plane for the same. The 
Sunday-school room will he greatly 
enlarged, a comfortable and well sup
plied reading room addfed and shower 
baths put In. Additional accommoda
tions are also needed for the temper
ance society, which has continued act
ive and successful work through the 
summer, and expects a large Increase 
of membership during the coming win
ter.

HARVESTERS’ EXCURSION.
Another contingent of farm laborers 

will leave 8t. John today by the C. P. 
R. for the grain fields of the northwest. 
Between six and seven hundred are 
expected. Seventy-five from points In 
Cape Breton and eastern Nova Scotia 
came In this morning. One hundred 
from Halifax and abofct the same num
ber from P. E. I. will arrive on the Pa
cifie express. A few are expected 
over on the Prince Rupert and the re
mainder will соще from points along 
the I. Ç. R. The party will be sent for
ward on a special leaving shortly af
ter the Boston express, which Is due 
to depart at 6.46 p. m. standard.

THE-1. C. R ACCIDENT.
Fireman Stevens, Injured In the I. C. 

R. incident at Amunetquaehan yes
terday, died this morning. The sup
position of some on the North Shore le 
that Driver Sharpe, who failed to see 
the signala, had died of heart disease 
Just before the accident occurred. He 
was a vary atout man, and had heart 
trouble.

Zion church. Juncture of Wall etreet 
and Burpee avenue. In the absence 
of the pastor. Rev. Dr. Wilson, the 
morning service will be conducted by 
George Gardiner, and the evening 
vice by Rev. R. N. Hunalcker, of Chest
nut Hill Baptist church, Philadelphia.

The Quebec express waa an hour late 
today, to the great dissatisfaction of 
people along the line.

-
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New Tracks, Cattle Sheds, Freight 
Sheds, Yards, Wharves and En
gine Houses — Work Begins at 
Ones. <

Under the compulsion of a constantly 
Increasing trade and for the accom
modation of the expected winter’s

?. ГЇЇГ-ХК fiSb
upon great enlargement and Improve
ment of their terminal works in this
hiinmNeW <жШе *hM*’ n«w freight 
buildings, new yards, all of the moat 
modem pattern are to be added, while 

w<"ke wm be extensively re-ШОМІНО.
The present cattle_ accommodations
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be covered and fltted with all the con
veniences for the handling of this traî
ne- A separate track will be laid for 
the old stock yard and additional 
traoke built opposite Noe. s and 4 
freight sheds, BO that the work of un
loading and loading may proceed with
out Interruption by enabling enough 
cars to locate outside each shed for 
fiveі hours work at a time. At No. 1 
“bed, by an extension of platform 
and additional track at the south end, 
fifteen care win be loaded with one 
switch Instead of two, as at present. 
The coal shede on the south end of 
the pier will be dismantled to permit 
of this extension.

Under previous arrangements the 
switching of the wharf has interfered 
with the trains between the yards on 
the branch and Rodney wharf, and also 
with the Shore Line. To avoid thl», 
the two diamonds used as cross-overs 
from the wharf to the main line over 
the Shore line, will he removed, and 
In their place a three throw switch 
will be put In, connecting the lead track 
of the wharf with the Shore line, and 
by putting in a cross-over connecting 
this line with the main line opposite 
Blue Rock, -the Shore line can be used 
as a lead track. This will permit of 
the switching on the Sand Point plere 
being carried on without interrupting 
either the Shore Line trains or those 
using the main line of the C. P. R

At Rodney wharf an additional pier 
will be built from Fowler’s office di
agonally across the north-western end 
of the wharf, on which a track will be 
laid. From here pulp wood can be 
loaded direct from cars to vessels for 
export and flour unloaded for local 
use and for the Bay of Fundy traffic. It 
is understood that It Is the company’s 
intention to eventually fill In behind 
this wharf and lay. out a yard to facili
tate the handling of local business. Tt>e 
double ended spur at the back of the 
freight sheds will be connected up 
with the lead track, opposite the build
ing occupied by G. S. Mayes.

A large terminal yard laid out on 
the most modern principle for the 
expeditious handling of traffic has been 
devised and will be put in either at the 
Bay Shore or Fairvllle. It is the plan 
to construct -the yard on the gravity 
principle, which reduces the number of 
see-saw movements to a minimum and 
to provide in connection with it two 
long sidings for incoming trains, per
mitting of rood engines cutting off, pro
ceeding to the engine house, taking 
water and coal and dumping their 
ashes Into a cage which will be hoisted 
by a gasoline engine and dumped into 
a car lying alongside the ashpit, with
out any shovelling. In connection with 
the yard a commodious office Is to be 
built for the yard master and men, the 
yard clerks, operators, and for the re
gistering of trains. Coal shutes on a 
new principle will also be provided, and 
a new stable for engines built on the 
running shed principle of first In, first 
out. A new half deck glider turn table 
70 feet long will also he put In.

Heretofore great trouble has been 
caused by delayed cars with flour bill
ed “to St. John for export,” and to 
guard against this a large flour shed 
660 feet long is to be erected into which 
all such freight will he transferred and 
<< email charge made to cover cost of 
handling and storage. А ся repair 
track has also been ingeniously plan
ned, which, by Its compact arrange
ments, will permit of a close supervis
ion being exercised over locomotive and 
oar work by the same mechanical head.

In addition to these new constructions 
extensive Improvements will be made 
on the company's elevators. The con
veyors are to he extended, extra spouts 
put In, three automatic trippers In
stalled and a large new condenser pro
vided In connection with the stationary 
boiler plant.

Work will begin within a few days 
and bushed to a rapid conclusion

CARNEGIE AND ST. JOHN.
Although a favorable answer has 

been received by his worship the may
or from Andrew Carnegie regarding 
the endowment of a new public library 
in this city, no action in the matter 
has yet been taken by those upon 
whom the acceptance or rejection of 
the offer rests. The terms proposed by 
Mr. Carnegie are the ones according to 
which most of his donations have been 
made. He requires the city to provide 
a site for the building and furnish an 
annual grant. He will give for the 
building ten times what the city allows 
as a grant. If St John should guar
antee $6,000 a year for the support of 
a library, Mr. Carnegie would donate 
$60,000. His terms are those of a clear 
headed business 
anthroplat, and the eommon council or 
the clttsene should make some move 
In the matter.

ae well as a phll-

If the Law Would Prohibit.—If the 
law prohibited the wasteful extrava
gance of money we would Aave the 
monopoly of the hat trade. You could 
pay three dollars for a hat and be no 
better satisfied than with a "Kin* 
Edward” or' "Arcadian" tor two. To 
be had at Wm. A. Wetmore’s, 168 Mill

.T,

Most of the jrteeoiu 
My over to see the I 
on Monday evening.

reported by 
Registrar Jones tor the past week, and 
nine births, five being males.

A heavily loaded "truck belonging to 
the Jas. Robertson Go., broke down on 
Mill street this morning.

Six marriages

Frederick Leonard has been reported 
by the police for working in the city 
without a license, he not being a rate
payer.

At Chubb's corner 
ther property at 146 
freehold lot, was sold to James Lewis 
for $2,380.

Jane, widow of the late Joseph 
Payne, died at Klngsolear Thursday, 
aged 81 years. She leaves one son and 
one daughter.

Flags on the market building floated 
at half-mast today on account of the 
death of Deputy Clerk McGonagle, re
corded in another column.

today the Parn- 
Brltaln street, a

that the new salvage 
corps waggon, fully described in the 
Star some time ago, will be delivered 
to No. 1 Co. next week.

It is expected

A special meeting of the common 
council will be held Monday afternoon 
to consider matters relative to the roy
al reception.

Every lady in the city will be Inter
ested In Morrell A Sutherland’s adver
tisement in today’s Star, of their great 
sale of dress goods, beginning on Mon
day.

Rev. L. G. Mocnelll, . 
ed from P. E. Island 
health, will occupy the pulpit In St. 
Andrew’s church tomorrow.

who has return- 
- in improved

Arthur Edgar, one of the night crew 
employed at the Aberdeen mill, had his 

t hand badly laoepeted Thursday 
t while working about a circular

right
nigh
saw.-

Potatoes are sold in Chatham by the 
gallon and 4t looks as if they would be 
sold next fall by the pint. The crop 
Is reported to be very light.—-Trans
cript.

It has been suggested that a medal 
be struck In commemoration of the 
visit of the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall to Bt. John. It would be valued 
as a souvenir.

Dr. Geo. U. Hay read a paper before 
the Dominion Educational Association 
In Ottawa yesterday. Dr. Hay was 
elected secretary of the higher educa
tional department of the association.

Rev. T. W. Savory of Kingston, Ont., 
Who is In the city, the guest of his 
grandfather, H. P. Otty, will preach 
at Bt. Mary’s church tomorrow morn
ing and at St. James church in the ev-

The members of the local government 
are in active correspondence with the 
federal authorities regarding the de
sired military display in this city at 
the arrival of the Duke and Duchess 
of York. Nothing definite has yet been 
defc Idled.

True Blue, L. O. A., lodge, No. 11, of 
the west side, and the Carleton Cornet 
band intend holding a picnic at West- 
field on the 28th 4net. The great at
traction of the day will be a regatta 
Which will be under the management 
of Elijah Ross.

At the market # today potatoes are 
selling at an average price of $1.76 per 
bbl., with an occasional bid of $2. The 
dealers expect that this will be the 
prevailing quotation through the sea
son. The supply of early potatoes Is 
still plentiful end It Is expected that 
the later crop will be about three- 
quarters the usual quantity.

Second Mate Hansen of the bark 
Oregon, lying at Merritt’s wharf, died 
at 7.30 this .morning. He had been 
working and was seised with heart 
trouble. Dr. P. (R. (Inches was sent for, 
but Hansen was dead before he ar
rived. Coroner Berryman decided no 
Inquest was necessary. The decease* 
was a native of Norway and 36 years 
old. He belonged to Arendal, Norway, 
and left a wife and one child.

POLICE COURT.
The only case before the police mag

istrate this meriting was one against 
a number of sailors charged with de
sertion from the steamer Inversnald 
and fighting on Prince William street. 
The four men seemed bound by a com
mon dislike to the ship and appeared 
determined to stand toy one another.

Thomas Woods didn’t believe he was 
fighting. He had done some striking, 
it is true, and had been struck, tout 
didn’t think he was In a flfht. George 
Gilman, when asked If he had fought, 
growled out, “I did not.” James Lowe 
believed the was guilty and thought he 
must have been scrapping, while Lewis 
Johnston, turning to look at the clock, 
couldn’t remember anything About It.

A number of gentlemen gave evi
dence which proved that Lowe and 
Johnston had enjoyed a number of 
rounds, to the performance of which 
they were encouraged by compliment
ary remarks from Gilman. Woods had 
endeavored to separate them and got 
mixed up in the row. The first three 
were sentenced to a fine of twenty 
dollars or thirty day» and Wodde might 
have been discharged only that the 
captain of the Inversnald wished him 
held for being abiMt from his ship 
without leave.

Woods, who appears to be a leader 
among the crowd, warned the captain 
that he would never do another stroke 
of work on the ship, that they might 
keep him in Irons air of the time If they 
wished, but that he was done of the 
Inversnald. In this some of the others 
agreed with him, and the whole party 
were told that they would be put on 
the steamer when she Is ready to sail. 
The fight took place at Heed’s point 
between five and six o’clock yesterday 
evening, hut «he police were unable 
to capture Lowe and Johnston until 
this morning.
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ONTARIO I 
VEAL,

CHICKEN.

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

PLUMBING !ж

Fair
Mow. That’s Whet You Want.

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
IW Mill Wrest. Telephone lfiW

When Be You Want Your Coni f
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

J. 8. GIBBON Ж CO.,
BARB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
nil kinds.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
‘44 Osrmain It., Market Ms-

W. 1474.

THB MAY QUEEN'S MISHAP.
The steamer May Queen arrived Bt 

Indlantown yesterday afternoon, a dd$r 
later than usual, and sailed again this 
morning. The delay was caused by her 
running on a bar in Salmon River a 
short time after leaving Chlpman on 
Thursday morning. The dredge was 
working in the channel and In order 
to avoid It the Queen was compelled to 
run to one side. In so doing she struck 
the bar and having considerable speed 
on, remained fast. A block was at
tached to a stout tree on the bank near 
toy and a line run from the Queen 
through It to the beam of the dredge, 
which, by exercising Its lifting power, 
was able to pull the steamer Into the 
channel again. On account of a plug 
blowing out in her boiler the Queen 
was unable to proceed under her own 
steam and was towed to Chlpman by 
the tug Winnie, attending the dredge, 
where the necessary repairs were made

THB DEATH ROLL.
Following are the deaths for the 

week:—•
Cholera Infantum. ............ ...'
Old age.................. ...............
Inanition.................................
Carcinoma.............................
CholethlaMs.............................
Heart disease....................... .
Heart failure............. .............
Cancer of stomach...............
Pulmonary tuburculosls . . .
Typhoid and meningitis........
Dk>mea. . . . »•••**...............

...........3
2

,1
......... 1

il
,1
,1

......I
...... 1

,1
,1

TRADE NOTES.
Bradetreets say there 4s an im

provement in tone end demand1 In trade 
circles in the States.

Railway gross earnings were 11.4 per 
cent, greater in the first week in Aug
ust than in the corresponding week 
last year.

The threat of a strike in the textile 
mills has not stiffened the print mark
et. Wools, however, are firm.

Montreal and Toronto merchants an
ticipate ж big business this year In 
Manitoba owing to the great crops.

ScM. Marlon Louise Is to bring a 
cargo of coal here from Sydney.

The David Weston this morning took 
to Fredericton a large dynamo, manu
factured In Philadelphia and consigned 
to John Palmer.

A meeting of the New Brunswick 
Coal and Railway Co. was held in the 
local government rooms this morning, 
but nothing definite was decided upon.

The Star heard this morning that 
Census Commissioner Berton of this 
city had stated that the 6L John cen
sus report as given out at Ottawa did 
not Include some forty names sent for- 
ward by Wm on supplementary Sheets.

The death is reported of Йеіеп God
win, eldest daughter of Thomse God
win, which occurred at her father’s 
home this morning. Miss Godwin was 
in her fifteenth year and had been 111 
only a week.

;

‘‘Patterson’s, ”
r.

SHIRT WHISTS
REDUCED.

$1.00 waists lor 50c.
46 44 256.506.

dome now while the eisee are 
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